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10 a. tnonrns sermon. 11 a m.
VISIT BARES RUMOR Subject, "Your Own Salvation."

Evening services Kpwoah League,
:30 p. ni.: evening sermon, 7:30 p. m.People Here and There OF

k

30 o'clock.
service. Wednesday evening.

The llmrvli of Jcwu llirist of Art Metall)y Saints
Held at Labor Temple. 515 Main

street. Punday school 10:3 a. m.
Preaching service 7:30 p. m. Every-
one invited to attend.

There was a biff crop in Umatilla .oun-- !
t.v, but it was an expensive unc Labor
v .is hiKh t :'all and last spring, but j

has dro;i ed 2" I er cent. All of the;
farming machinery and equipment
bought last year and last spring was at
a high price. ,and even though the

NEWS OF THE COUNTY

OFFICES AND OFFICERS

POnTI-AXn- . Oct.22. Roy W. Rit-;ne- r,

president of the state senate, was
;a Portland vi.-it- for a few hours
j Friday. He drove from his home in
Pendleton a little while ago to Van- -'

couver, R. C, where he tarried a while
land reached Portland on the first leg
of his journey home. He planned to
drive to the Columbia Gorge hotel this
evening, stay there overnight and get

jinto Pendleton Saturday.

He is not talking politics, contend- -

R. PI Ohloupek, manager of the
mythe-Ixnersa- n plant in Pendleton,

Was in Portland yesterday. He has
been on a mutor trip to Hiitish Co-
lumbia and throrgh Washington.
Oregonian.

Colonel J. F. of Ilermis-ton- ,

one of the most prominent resi-
dents of he wet end, is in the city
today. ,He Is nt of the
t'matilla County Farm Kureau and is
here for a Farm Bureau executive
committee meeting.

price did shade off a vtl.e it am not i

(From the Heintz Studios)
A beautiful ware made of solid bronze

decorated with sterling diver.
Beautiful gift suggestions of individual-

ity which add so much to the charm of the
home.

A Permanent Gift of
Lasting Beauty

Our window gives a glimpse of this ex-
clusive ware.

First ltnpt:st Churtli
Sunday school 9:50 a. m. Morning

service 11:00 a. m. B. Y. P. C. :30
It m. TCvening service 7:30 p. m.
Preacher at both services, Dr. S.

of Portland.Verdict for Plaintiff

decrease as deeply as the price of
wheat. Considerable wheat was sold
this year at $1 a bushel, but now it is
decidedly less. I sold some at a dol-

lar and the rest I have still." Mr. ltit-ne- r.

in addition to being a farmer, is
president of the Oregon state senate
and in that capacity tinder a new am-

endment to the constitution is the heir

ling that there is no such animal just
Anna Joe was given a verdict of

$550 general damages and $500 puni-

tive damages in the circuit court this
morning in her case against Joe Craig
on a conversion. The defendant did
not appear in court but was represent-
ed by his attorneys, Fee & Fee. Kea-to- r

& Randall represented the

"Sidewalk farmers disappeared
entirely this year," explained

Lutheran lliurclt
There will be no Lutheran services

in Pendleton or at Myrick Station Sun-
day. Reverend A. Minnemann has ex-

tended a cordial invitation to the con-
gregation to attend the mission ser-
vices to be held at the Emanuel Luth-
eran Church, 62j Lincoln street. Walla
Walla, Wash. --cJeujeler

l.oy . Kitner yesterday afternoon, apparent to the governorship should
The old practice of living in town; the present incumbent resign or d

running out to the. farm once a come incapacitated. Mr. Ritner has
week to see how things are going is been motoring for the past two weeks
ancient history. Men with farms have

'

and left for his Pendleton home yes-bee- n

sticking to them. I'm in the '
terday. Orcsonian.,me boat. I live on the farm, come! .

Into Pendleton only on Saturday night
and am back ready to work Monday lOKTI..Nl WHEAT PRICFS
morning. Haven't worked so hard in I PORTLAND, Oct. 22. (A. P.)
several years, and I feel better for it. Wheat is 05 cents to $1.

at this time. He admits, however,
that he has been told the rumor that
some federal job of high degree is in
the offering for Governor Olrott, and
he naively adds that he "hopes lien
takes it."

Ritner, by virtue of the recent con-

stitutional amendment, would become
governor In the event of Olcott's resig-
nation, he being the president of the
state senate. Some politicians contend
that Louis K. Beuii. speaker of the
house, would like to be governor but
does not want to go up against the tt

defense. Accordingly, so gossip
has it, a scheme has been mapped out
by him or his friends, by which Presi-
dent Ritner would retire to private life

WW pfedleton mState s. Lawler.
Tho case of the state against Stcvo

Lawlor who is charged with receiving
stolen property is being tried before a
jury in the circuit court today. The

'property envolved is soma harness
stolen at Meacham by Harry McLain
and Jack Diamond. These men plead-
ed guilty to the charge" the early por-

tion of this term of court and were

l Tho Largest Diamond Dealers In Eastern Oregon ' !

I

Presbyterian hunii
Corner College and Aha streets,

Rev. (!. U Clark, Pastor.
The Sabbath school begins at 10

o'clock, A. C. Funk, Supt. During
the preaching hour at eleven o'clock,
the choir will sing ''I'nto the King Kter
nal," by Wilson, and a quartette com-o- f

Messrs Sprague and Kdmunds and
Mesdames Hatch and Remuolt will
sing "l Could Not Do Without Thee."vRivoli the event Olcott should resign.Today fined. Peterson, Bishop & Clark rep- - in

resent the defense and District Attor The'pastor will speak to the question
of "Extending the Border Lines." Folney R. I. Keator the state.
lowing the Christian JCndeavor meet-in- tf

H n. m. the ore:ichin!r serChildren, 10c Adults, 35c Loges, 50c
GENSEL ON THE WURLITZERI vice at 7:30 will be featured by an an-- !

them, "Like a Shepherd Lead Vs," by
the choir. The subject for the evening j

which would move Rean up into the
governor's chair by reason of his po-

sition as speaker of the house. If
that should come to pass he would
gather his official family about him
and hop right into a campaign to con-

tinue his place In the gubernatorial
qhair.

There are those, however, who grin
a little at tho story and otTer to bet

that if Rittner once got his feet undei
the big desk in the state capitol he
would forget to resign, and might
even take a whirl at the governorship
himself.

sermon is Heroism. A welcome toi
all is extended. I

NEWS NOTES
OF PENDLETON

Is Xew Employe
Mrs. H. T. Lester formerly with the

Model Cleaners is now in charge of the
Ladies department with John Doi'f-ma-

the tailor. Mrs. Lester takes up
her new duties Monday.

The fact that the Smythe-Lonerga- n

Co. and its predecessors for ten years
have sold "Peacock' Coal exclusively
and in that time has handled the bulk
of the coal used in Pendleton is con-

clusive proof that "Peacock" stands as

a peer in the coal market.

First Christian hureli
Last Sunday our Bible school atten-

dance wan 237. This Sunday should
i'lso find the attendance ut a high
level. A very interesting and Instruc-
tive session is promised. Another cuu-te- st

of unusual importance will be an-

nounced. Remember the lime is 9:4ji.
Sermon at 11 a. m., "More Liko the
MaMer in Having tho Mind of the
Spirit."

Christian Endeavor at 6:30. Topic,
"What We Know About (lod." The
pastor will lead this meeting. Sermon
ut 7:30, "Finding the list." This ser-

mon will be interspersed with some
specially arranged music.

Revival meetings with Henshaw and
Curtis will begin October 30 lnstend

Returns From Visit
K. C Amann has returned from

Spokane where he visited with his
family. He has been absent from Pen-

dleton for the past few days. Mrs.
Amann and child have been sojourn-
ing in Spokane.

6"..-F:.-F:3-

-
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Error in Ad.
Through error on the part of this

paper, the regular advertisement
scheduled for the Downey Market was

Christian Science,
First Church of Christ, Scientist,

2 Main streetrun the same as the week before. As holds services a: 813 1

the advertisement contained specials (First stairway north of the Inland
of a week later ns formerly announc-
ed. The public Is cordially invited to
all these meetings, as well ns to the
services this Sunday. W. A. Gressman,

Empire Bank). Sunday services arefor the Dollar Day it has caused A.
May, the proprietor, considerabi-- l at 11 a. m. and S p. m. The subject

minister.j of the lesson-sermo- n for Sunday, Oc- -'
7

Theinfortfcbai
Roiind-l'- p Pictures Please.

h tin) Greatest Cinema-Dram- a of her entire career

The BLACK PANTHER'S CUB
DlrKtiJ h EM HE CHAUTARD

Krom Maine to Cnlifornift and from Oron to Florida, a wh'"-wia- u

of applauae Ua arreted tbe appearance of the ncreea
emotloual aetre... FLOKKNIH IIKHD. la .

Siem. triumph of her enreer-'T- HR PAVrKS
ClU." adapted from Bwlnbuine'y Immortal poem PAUSlli

tobcr 23rd, is "Probation After
Death." Sunday ' 'schopl begins ,at
9.4,1 a. m.

A Wednesday evening meeting
which includes testimonials of healing
is held at 8 o'clock. . The reading

Pendleton audiences were pleased eauty Unsurpassed

Phone 178with the 1921 Round-U- p pictures
shown last evening at tho Rlvoll the-

ater. The pictures are remarkably

Tht wonderfully refined,
Pn white complexion
rendered, brings back tho
appearance of youth. Ro
tulU are instant. Highly

room, which is maintained at the same
address, Is open daily from 9 a. in. toclear and feature the Indians at the

Rotind-U- p grounds as well us show
ing pictures of the Westward Ho pa mmrade Saturday morning.

antliepllc Gicrtt a toft and
, aoollilna action. Over 73

yean in use.

SeniiSchrTvicttVa
FEID. T. HOPKINS a SON

9 p. m whero the Bible ami authori-
zed Christian Si 'enee literature may
be read, borrowed, or purchased.

Tho public is c ordiully Invited to at-

tend the chuich services and to visit
the reading room.

Smythe-Lonerga- n

Co.

In no pirrcen ru-

nt a In biHlory has
there ever
p en red mjH a
ennt at oolf hrntert
urns otam n In
1hl photo dra-
ma ' eictrnordln-nr- y.

Note the
ii n m e In the
veuter box.

'WWCollege Team Through City.

Extraordinary east of
Broadway stars including:

NORMAN TREVOR
HARRY STEPHENSON
MLLE. dazie
TYRONE POWER
EARLE FOXB
WILLIAM ROSELLB
PAULA SHAY

In no former
mice or aereen

pluy ana HIB
Reed doae arh
brilliant work aa
In t h I a aeent
aereen drnnia
In whli-- ahe por-
trayh four aepn-rn- te

and dlatlaet
enaraatera.

The College of Idaho football team
of Caldwell, Idaho,- spent several
hours yesterday in Pendleton en route
to Walla Walla where they will meet
Whitman College this afternoon. The
Idaho team was accompanied by their
coach, AnHon H. Cornell, former Btar
University of Oregon football

Vww'lhjMI

Quality
First Methodist lOpiwopal.

East Webb and Johnson streets.
John H. Socor, minister.

Morning .services: Sunday school,
ServiceQuantity

ERAY PICTOGRAPHNEWS WEEKLY

I , -
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Talks Franklins F.very" Minute.
H. I.. Southmeyer, of I'endleton,

who has the Franklin agency in that
city, is in I.a Grande today consulting
David I. .Stoddard, the new dealer for
this city. Mr. Houthmeyer talks
Franklins every minute and he has a t it

& to mec ., HO M
tale to unfold equal to a Umatilla In-

dian's story three days before the
Round-V- I Grande Observer. 2nnn it r

Peterson Brothers
CYLINDER GRINDING s

and

GENERAL REPAIRING

' v.. W"I don't Know AVherc We're At"
This was the remark of James Johns

of Pendleton, better known as "Opie
Read," who for many years has been
loaning money on ranches In this part
ot the state. Mr. Johns was on his
way toNorth Powder and stopped off
for a short stay In La Grande, "No
one knows and no one can tell what ti

farm is worth any more," he said. AN INVITATIONfor nobody wants to farm and when

of Pleasure Cars and Trucks. nobody farms there is something go-

ing to happen." La Grande Observer.

Mr. Landreth Speaks.
Austin Landreth, principal of the

Perfdleton high school, gave an excel-

lent talk this morning at the hiifh
812 Garden Street

Telephone 177 school, to the I'matilla county teach
ers who assembled for an informal
conference. Altruism was the theme
of Mr. Landreth's address. He point-
ed out that while is

the first fundamental of life, the
world must recognize another funda-
mental, that of helping others. The
conference sessions were held only In
the morning, the teachers attending
the football games this afternoon.

To Attend fonvent ion.

COFFEE Harry L. Kuek expects to leave Ten-dloto- n

Tuesday night for Kansas City

whero he will attend the national con-

vention of tho American Legion as one
of Oregon's fifteen delegates. Mr.
Kuck was elected to this coveted posi-

tion last summer at the state conven-
tion In Eugene. Other eastern Ore-

gon men who will attend the big ses-

sion October 31, November 1 and 2,

are Frances V. Galloway of The Dalles
and Earl Blackaby of Ontario. All

TO OUR PATRONS
Your laundry, in on with more than six thousand others, invites your

in the national observance of

Visit Your Laundry Week
October 24-2- 9, 1921

Visit Your Laundry Week has been dedicated the country over to better
acquaintance between t!e laundry and its patrons.

We feel that you will be glad to know what is going on in this institution to
which you entrust so much of your washday work, j

We believe you will be interested in knowing how your washing and iron-

ing are done; what processes are used; the care which is exercised in serving

you.

For our part, it will be a pleasure to meet you personally, to make you feel

that our laundry is in fact your laundry, and to assure you that you will always

be welcome here.

LAUNDRY INDUSTRY
VISIT YOUR LAUNDRY OCTOBER 24-2- 9.

How about a real cup of Coffee? These crimpy
mornings makes your coffee a real drink.

We have a large assortment of coffee, ranging in
price from 25c to 50c per pound.

5 pounds of M. J. B. (B) Brand, $1.85.
Gold Shield Coffee
Hills Bros. Red Coffee
Hills Bros. Blue Coffee
Country Club Coffee
M. J. B. Coffee
M. J. B. (B) Brand Coffee
Crescents Coffee
Bulk Coffee
All high in quality, rich in aroma and flavor.

three eastern Oregon delegate are
'graduates of the University of Oregon
land well known to many Pendleton
people.

187Phone
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Are Raisins Ilosss
With the lowering of the price of

whet.t, hog raising is returning to fav-

or with Umatilla county wheat grow-
ers, says Fred Uennion, county agent.
Formerly (T'owers built hog-tig-

Tences tut with the coming of a high
....... ce many farmers stopped
raisin? even enough hogs for their own

n. Mr. Rennion was in Athena yes-

terday and says that A. L. Swaggart
and James Duncan, swine breeders re-

port an active demand for breeding
stock. L. U Rogers who farms near
Adams, has purchased a pure bred
boar sired by the grand champion boar
at the .State Fair. Jim Hturgis has
bought 10 sows and a boar from
George Etrohm, who wen firtt prize
at the State Fair. Mr. Swasgart, and
Watts & Hansel, will sell a carload Ot

fat Poland Chinas In the market.

739 PendletonMain Street
i CHA5. D. DESAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

Proprietor

J )


